Amy Weinberg, Camp Director
yisidc@gmail.com
Tel: (718) 494-6700 x9 • Cell: (917) 443-6101
835 Forest Hill Road • Staten Island, New York 10314

Dear Parents,
Even though the temperature continues to fall, summertime is knocking on our door. You can
overhear the conversations at the water coolers changing from weather predictions, to where you are
sending your child to camp. RIght in the heart of this amazing Willowbrook community YISI Day Camp
has revamped and is heading into its 30+ year as the most popular Jewish Staten Island Day Camp. Our
staff has been planning incredible programs and fantastic trips for your children. We are very excited for
what the summer will offer for your children and eager for you to have them join us in an amazing
adventure at Young Israel Day Camp!
As usual your children will be under the watchful and careful eye of our amazing staff as we
provide them the highest level of care and support. Our entire staff is continuing to work on plans to
make the summer of 2018 one your children will never forget! We are busy planning our programs for
the K’Tan Tan and Anaphim divisions. We have implemented new and exciting specialties as well as
trips and exciting in camp programming. The K’Tan Tan and Anaphim divisions have a fun day that
consists of davening, swim, chinuch, arts and crafts and much more. Learning how to swim, polishing up
on our arts and craft skills and having tremendous amount of fun is all in a day’s work!
Our Tween division returned last year and we had only positive feedback from bringing back this
division. Weekly trips and Chesed opportunities will show the Tweens division a well rounded summer.
Returning for the third year, the Masmidim program is revamped and ready for another
successful summer of learning, growing and having fun. The Masmidim division will begin their day with
an intense learning program lead by energetic and knowledable learning Rabbeim in small group
settings, followed by a day filled with league sports, activities, swimming and more.
Returning this year is our MissMiddos division which is for elementary age girls up to 6th grade.
Again this year the program will consist of camp wide specialties including dance, choir, music,
scrapbooking, culinary and more! Don’t forget swimming, arts and crafts and weekly trips! They will
have an enhanced chinuch program to complete their fun filled day.
Of course due to space limitations and for planning purposes, we ask that each and every one of
you register as early as possible in order to guarantee your kids their place in our camp! Take advantage
of our early bird discount and register by March 18th.
I can’t wait to seeing all of those smiling faces of your wonderful children on the first day of YISI
Day Camp 2018!

Sincerely
Amy Weinberg

